Routine histological sampling of doughnuts post oncologic anterior resection is not necessary.
A stapled end-to-end colo-rectal anastomosis is increasingly adopted following a proctectomy for various colorectal conditions. The ensuing doughnuts of colonic tissue created from the stapling device have been routinely sent for histological analysis. However, its efficacy remains debatable. This study aims to determine if there is a role in sending colonic doughnuts for histological examination following a stapled end-to-end colo-rectal anastomosis following proctectomy for colorectal cancers. A retrospective review of all histological reports of the doughnuts from patients who underwent a proctectomy followed by a stapled end-to-end colo-rectal anastomosis for colorectal cancer in the National University Hospital, Singapore, from 2004-2010 was performed. A total of 336 patients who underwent a stapled end-to-end anastomosis following proctectomy for colorectal cancer from 2004-2010 had available histological reports. The specimen margins and colonic doughnuts were all negative for malignancy. Clinical decisions were not altered based on doughnut histology results. A total cost of USD$61,017.60 was incurred for the histological processing of these doughnuts. There appears to be no additional oncological or cost benefits in sending doughnuts after a stapled end-to-end colo-rectal anastomosis following proctectomy for colorectal cancers except in selected clinico-pathological conditions whereby the risk of a positive margin is deemed higher.